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What to Expect

• 3 hours with breaks 
integrated throughout

• Pre-requisites

• Learner workbook 
parallels presentation

• Common terminology 
“Client” (aligns with   
CCHSS)Freepik, 2023

Care Planning in Continuing Care – Fundamentals                 Introduction

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The estimated time for the Care Planning in Continuing Care – Fundamentals course (virtual/in person) delivery is 3 hours including case discussion, breaks are integrated throughoutThe pre-requisites that support completion of this course include:AHS Case Management Level 1 (or equivalent) if recommended by your programAHS (or Required Organizational Learning (formerly ACE) up to date within the past 12 months Continuing Care Health Service Standards (CCHSS) module (located on Continuing Care Connection): “Standardized Assessment and Person Centred Care Planning” within the past 12 months (as specified by your program) The Care Planning in Continuing Care - Fundamentals Learner Workbook: parallels this presentation, however, not all slides shown here are in Workbook. Learners may be given have access to slide deck after course.You will note that different terminology may be used in your workplace to refer to the person receiving care.  In this education we will use the term “client”, except where another term is used in a direct quote.  The term “client“ is language that aligns with the Continuing Care Health Service Standards.  Client includes the individual receiving care and/or that person’s legal decision maker.  Note that other informal supports are not considered a client in this training.  
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1. Chat: Open the chat tool.
2. People: See who’s been invited to the meeting and who’s in attendance. 
3. Raise: Click to raise hand/lower hand
4. React: Click to react: like, love, applause, laugh, surprise.
5. View: Changes layout of view
6. Notes: meeting notes
7. Rooms: Create and assign breakout room.
8. Apps: Add and use an app.
9. More: Click down to find more call and feature controls.
10.Camera: Start/stop your video.
11.Mic: Toggles the microphone on and off.
12.Share: Let’s you choose a window on your computer to share. 
13.Leave: Allows you to leave the meeting. 

Microsoft Teams Navigation
Care Planning in Continuing Care – Fundamentals                 Introduction

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Use this slide if delivering this session via Microsoft TeamsSay: this is a quick overview of how to use TeamsSay: the MS Teams navigation bar is at the top of your screenSay: there are other features of teams that are not needed for this educationSay: Invite learners to unmute and share name, discipline, team and some background about where they have worked in their careers (30 seconds each), optional for learners



1. Mute/Unmute: Toggles your microphone off and on.
2. Start/Stop video: Toggles your video on and off.
3. Participants: Lets you see who is in the meeting.
4. Chat: Opens the Chat tool.
5. Share Screen: Lets you choose a window on your computer to share. A 

facilitator will invite you to share in a breakout room.
6. Record: (not used in this education)
7. Reactions: Let’s you can “clap” or give a “thumbs up”
8. Leave Meeting: Allows you to leave the meeting.

Zoom Navigation
Care Planning in Continuing Care – Fundamentals                 Introduction
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
-this can be used if delivering this session via ZoomSay: this is a quick overview of how to use ZoomSay: the Zoom navigation bar is at the bottom of your screenSay: there are other features of Zoom that are not needed for this educationSay: Invite learners to unmute and share name, discipline, team and some background about where they have worked in their careers (30 seconds each)



Provincial Seniors Health 
and Continuing Care 
would like to recognize 
that our work takes place 
on historical and 
contemporary Indigenous 
lands, including the 
territories of Treaties 6, 7 
& 8 and the homeland of 
the Métis. 

Land 
Acknowledgment

Care Planning in Continuing Care – Fundamentals                 Introduction

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
“We recognize that our work takes place on historical and contemporary Indigenous lands, including the territories of Treaties 6, 7 & 8 and the homeland of the Métis.  We also acknowledge the many Indigenous communities that have been forged in urban centres across Alberta. We have participants joining us from across Alberta and we: invite participants to consider how your work can contribute to truth and reconciliation each and every day.”



This education is designed for the 
Interdisciplinary Care Team including:

• Case Managers 
• Clients 
• Informal supports
• Health care aides
• Allied Health 
• Program Leaders,  Managers, 

interRAI Leads
• Contract Service Providers

Disclaimer
References to continuing care (including home care, designated supportive living, long term care and 
hospice) may not reflect the updated language or terms found in the new Alberta Continuing Care Act 
which is anticipated to take effect April 1, 2024. Please refer to the definitions/glossary section of the 
document or website for updated terms.

Care Planning in Continuing Care – Fundamentals                 Introduction

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Care Planning in Continuing Care – Fundamentals Education is designed to support consistent practices throughout Alberta.This education supports learning about care planning using the philosophy of strength – based approach, and evidence informed clinical practice. Anyone that uses the care plan is a potential learner and can benefit from this education, including: Case Managers;Interdisciplinary Care Team members including: Clients, Caregivers/family, Allied Health, and Health Care Aides; Program Leaders, Managers, and interRAI LeadsContract Service Provider staff DisclaimerReferences to continuing care (including home care, designated supportive living, long term care and hospice) may not reflect the updated language or terms found in the new Alberta Continuing Care Act which is anticipated to take effect April 1, 2024. Please refer to the definitions/glossary section of the document or website for updated terms.



Continuing Care Home
Continuing care home means a facility or part of a facility where facility-based care is 
provided to residents, some of whom must be eligible residents. 
Facility-Based Care
Facility-based care means the group of goods and services that is provided on an 
ongoing basis to residents of a continuing care home and that is made up of the 
following: prescribed accommodation goods and services, prescribed health goods and 
services, and prescribed other goods and services.
Home and Community Care
Home and community care means the prescribed health goods and services and 
prescribed other goods and services that are provided by a home and community care 
provider to an eligible individual in the individual’s home or community but does not 
include facility-based care or supportive living services.
Supportive Living Accommodation 
Supportive living accommodation means buildings or units in buildings that are intended 
for permanent or long-term residential living; where supportive living services are 
provided to assist residents to live as independently as possible. Does not include a 
continuing care home or a private dwelling where an individual provides care or services 
only to the individual’s family members or friends.

Definitions
Care Planning in Continuing Care – Fundamentals                 Introduction

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Review the definitions in this slide. 



Course Learning Objectives
By the end of this course, you will be able to:
1. Define the core concepts of care planning

2. Identify accountabilities for care planning
3. Demonstrate person-centred care, personhood, and 

a strength-based approach in care planning
4. Describe the care planning process

5. Associate care planning and quality improvement

6. Summarize care planning resources

Care Planning in Continuing Care – Fundamentals                 Introduction

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
By the end of this course, you will be able to:Define the core concepts of care planningIdentify accountabilities for care planningDemonstrate person-centred care, personhood, and a strength-based approach in care planningDescribe the care planning processAssociate care planning and quality improvementSummarize care planning resources



Topics
What is Care Planning?

Priorities in Care Planning

Care Plan Process

Quality Improvement

Next Steps

Care Planning in Continuing Care – Fundamentals                 Introduction

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Review Topics that will be covered in the education 
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Care Planning Proficiency

What is Care Planning?

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learner WorkbookPage 6Activity: using poll or annotate stamp – ask learners to choose the option that best describes their proficiency in care planning-this is optional for learners; page 5 Learner Workbook. Instructions for learners:In ZoomClick View Option (top centre of screen)Click Annotate in drop down menuClick Stamp, select any shape of stampClick area on screen to stamp, can stamp more than onceMicrosoft TeamsType your option in the chatPhone-in learners can unmute and say your optionIn-PersonRecord your option on a sticky note and walk it to a wallActivity: facilitator reviews answers broadly (not individual answers), acknowledge knowledge and experience is vast and appreciated. Learners do note their proficiency on page 5 in their workbooks.
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Why We Care Plan 
What is Care Planning?

Freepik, 2023

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learner Workbook page 6-7Click for animations on slide BOOK - Care Planning is defined by Burt et al. as “The process by which healthcare professionals and patients discuss, agree, and review an action plan to achieve the goals or behaviour change of most relevance to the patient.” cited in AMA 2016 LADY - Care planning is guided by the Alberta Health Services Patient First Strategy which establishes a framework for ensuring clients “are at the centre of all that we do and every decision we make.”FAMILY, SWIMMING, NURSE-The philosophy of care planning supports clients to make the best choices for their care provision with the support of health care providers thereby optimizing consistent and effective care.YOGA-Care planning encourages reflection of your own values that influence your practice. Do your values align with the client’s?  If not, differences between our values and the client’s values may cause moral distress and consideration for the impact to you personally and professionally.FLOWER, PLANE, DINNER, MUSIC-Care planning promotes client choice, and sometimes best practices and professional accountability don’t always align with the client’s goals.  To balance clinical judgement, evidence-based practice, and client choice, focus on the desired outcome: care and caring. When a client wants to follow a different plan from that proposed by the health care team, this is a goal mismatch, not an issue of compliance or adherence.  It is that the client may have a different goal at that moment regardless of the established plan.Remember that the client always has the right to accept, modify, or refuse care at any time.  We must ensure this is an informed choice.  Creative care planning is part of case management which balances the client needs with resources available. The client along with the entire healthcare team works collaboratively to develop an integrated and comprehensive care plan. Care planning is focused on the strengths of the client, rather than the perceived needs which facilitates informed choice. Care planning recognizes a clients’ needs, strengths, and preferences, and acknowledges that these may change over time.The care plan is an optimized, consistent care delivery and communication tool ensuring client care meets the highest standards. Care planning focuses on the assessed need of the client instead of perceived “problems”.  The client’s strengths are supported and developed via strength-based goals and interventions integrated in the care plan.The Care Planning process supports informed consent.  Ensure you have answered all the clients' questions, and the client understands all the risks and benefits of an intervention. If you are unable to answer the client’s questions, you must direct the client to the best resource or to the best person on healthcare team.  Be aware that it can take time for a client to make an informed decision. 
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Accountabilities
System
Level

Organizational Level

Client Level

What is Care Planning?

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learner Workbook Page 7/8We are accountable for care planning at different levels:At the System-level, Continuing Care Health Service Standard 1 mandates that every client is assessed by a standardized assessment and a care plan is developed, followed and reviewed, by a regulated health care provider with input from the client and the interdisciplinary team.  Care plans must address the client's physical, mental, emotional, social, intellectual and spiritual Health Care needs and corresponding goals;In addition to CCHSS, AHS Continuing Care, Accreditation Canada Standards are followed.  These standards ensure a focus on client-centred care through shared decision-making and personalized care planning, based upon the comprehensive assessment, needs and goals of each client.  Furthermore, care plans are developed in partnership with the client and family.  Note: Contracted Service Providers may adhere to different accreditation requirements based upon the Healthcare Accrediting Body the organization follows.At the organizational level, one of Alberta Health Services foundational strategies is “Patient First”, which ensures clients and families are at the centre of all health care activities, decisions and teams.  This partnership is vital when developing and delivering successful person-centred care plans. Secondly, as health care professionals we are guided by our governing bodies to produce clear, accurate, holistic and comprehensive care plans. At the client-level, for the client directly, we are accountable to ensure the care plan addresses their strengths, desired goals, and interventions; keeping them as the primary focus.  At the client level, the CCHSS requires us to identify the care plan that was discussed, and a copy is presented to the client or legal decision maker. 



• Strength-Based Care
• Personhood & Person-Centred Care
• Case Management
• Collaborative Practice

Priorities in Care Planning

Priorities in Care Planning

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Care planning is a fluid process that must start with a comprehensive assessment of the client which prioritizes their strengths and abilities, and their health and wellness needs. Shared decision-making then occurs with the healthcare team, including the client, individuals of their choosing (e.g., family, friends, and support persons), healthcare providers, physicians, nurse practitioners, and allied health team members. The priorities when care planning include: Strength-based carePersonhood & person-centred careCase Management, and Collaborative Practice
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Write in your workbook a few words that 
describe the emotions you would feel if you 
were receiving care from a health care 
provider. 

Priorities in Care Planning 

Policy, Practice, Access & Case Management

Share with the group what 
holistic care means to you.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learner Workbook Page 9Holistic care focuses on more than functionActivity (part 1): In your workbook (page 9), write a few words that describe the emotions you would feel if you were receiving care from a health care provider; do not need to share with the group (2 minutes)-you are invited to think about this as we move forward in this sectionActivity (part 2): What does holistic care mean to you? Unmute and say words or phrases that come to mind when you think of holistic care (5 minutes), optional for learners-co-facilitator to record all words on whiteboardIn ZoomClick View Option (top centre of screen)Click Annotate in drop down menuClick WhiteboardType words and phrasesTeamsType responses in chatIn-PersonRecord your option on a sticky note and walk it to a wallActivity: facilitator highlights key words and frequent answers



• Existing 
competencies

• Resources
• Capacity to learn
• Involvement

Strength-Based Care

April 5, 2024 16

Priorities in Care Planning

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learner Workbook Page 9Strength-based care is a philosophy and approach that recognizes every client’s inherent strengths and abilities as well as resources and collaboratively finding ways to develop them. This approach considers the knowledge and resources the client has, the client’s ability to learn new skills to address assessed needs and empowers them to become active members in their health care team.Ask the client:What matters to you?What do you consider to be your strengths?What are some of the things that you do to take care of yourself?What do you consider to be one your barriers?The strength-based approach to care planning is creating a culture shift away from the medical model of “doing to” and “problem-based” care planning towards “working with” and building on client strengths.  NOTE: Emphasize that problem-based care planning is the taxonomy of the documentation system:  speak to clients in terms of their need/concern and not the “problem’



• Values
• Spirituality
• Habits
• Abilities
• Hopes
• Fears

Who am I?

Priorities in Care Planning

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learner Workbook Page 10Personhood is the distinct personality of the individual, how they identify in relationships, and as a social being.When a client moves into a facility, their care plan should reflect their individual’s background, interests, hopes, dreams values, fears and accomplishments.How do we recognize client’s personhood? It is more than completing an assessment.  It is discovering about spending time with the client to explore perceived barriers and develop creative strategies for them, which helps us provide higher quality care and a better quality of life for clientsPersonhood establishes a culture of dignity and respect, enhances development of strengths and honours the clients’ right to live at risk.  Examples of honouring personhood include:a client who has always worked night shift prefers to sleep in the day and be awake all night may benefit from a room away from the nursing desk or a client who has always taken a light snack at 2130 may benefit from open access to a resident fridge with fruit cupsClick to next slide, video plays automatically – What Do You See Now? A Poem About Dementia – YouTube  https://youtube.com/watch?v=oJye9fGz21Q
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Priorities in Care Planning

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Perform: video plays automatically– run time 3:10 minuteshttps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oJye9fGz21Q



Person-
Centred
Care

Social 
Worker

Volunteer

Occupational 
Therapist

Nutrition 
Services

Registered 
Nurse

PhysicianLicensed 
Practical  
Nurse

Health 
Care 
Aide

Recreation 
Therapist

Informal 
Supports

Speech 
Language 
Pathologist

Physio-
therapist

Priorities in Care Planning

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learner Workbook Page 11Incorporating a strength-based approach and personhood leads to person-centred carePerson Centred Care empowers clients to identify and meet their health goals, recognizing that the individual, not the diagnosis, deserves individualized care and focuses on the strengths of the client instead of perceived needsPerson-Centred care ensures collaboration between all members of the health care team, especially the client, and optimizes consistent care delivery and communication Person-Centred care supports the client to make informed choices.  Clinicians validate that the client understands the risks and benefits of every option, has had an opportunity to ask questions about all of the options, and understands the answers to those questions.  Informed choice recognizes that a client may choose a different option later; client needs, strengths, and preferences may change over time and identifies that ”non-adherence” and “non-compliance” are value statements and suggest the client is expected to follow a defined planPerson-centred care ensures clients can (and do) challenge healthcare teams to adapt best practice care that is informed by the individual needs, wants and desires 



Case Management is a collaborative, 
person-centred strategy for the provision 
of quality health and supportive services 
through the effective and efficient use of 

available resources to support the 
patient’s achievement of goals.

“

”Continuing Care Case Management Framework & Guidelines, 2011

Priorities in Care Planning

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learner Workbook page 11-12In continuing care, the Continuing Care Health Service Standards establishes the requirement to have a regulated healthcare professional qualified to provide case management assigned to each client. The case manager role in AHS continuing care, is primarily responsible for overseeing the comprehensive care of each client.Note that there is a difference between case management and case managerThe case manager is a regulated healthcare provider qualified to provide case management. The title of this role may vary throughout the province, but they are the ones who ensure continuity of care through oversight, development and implementation of the care planning process.  Case Management is collaborative team approach to supporting clients to manage chronic conditions, improve/maintain functional status, and achieve health-related goals.  It includes strength-based care, providing care at the client’s direction and based on identified unmet needs, focusing on their strengths and abilities.  It is about coordination of care with everyone involved.  Case management is about the experience of the continuing care system from the patient perspective.  AHS offers comprehensive case management training for healthcare professionals in Continuing Care.  Contact your manager to find out how to attend.



Collaborative Practice 
• Partnership between client, 

families & healthcare 
providers

• Establishes clear priorities, 
roles & responsibilities

• Enables high quality care
• Leads to best possible 

individual outcomes

Priorities in Care Planning

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learner Workbook page 12The first word in the definition of case management is collaborativeCollaborative Practice requires that communication and decision making is clear and effective.  It is a complimentary partnership between client and clinicians of different disciplines.  Collaborative practice establishes clear priorities, roles, and responsibilities for all involved and enables health care providers to deliver high-quality, safe person-centred services to achieve the best possible individual health outcomes. Collaborative Care vs Collaborative Practice: Collaborative care is what we are trying to achieve while collaborative practice is how we achieve itPlease complete the collaborative practice activity on the next slide
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Write in your 
workbook a list of 
people involved in 
collaborative 
practice

Collaborative Practice 

Priorities in Care Planning

Freepik.com, 2023

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learner Workbook Page 12/13Please complete the collaborative practice activityActivity (part 1): In your workbook (page 13), write a list of disciplines that might be involved in collaborative practice (you do not need to share your thoughts)
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Stretch Break
5 minutes

23

Policy, Practice, Access & Case Management

Home and Community 
Care Education
(slides 1-52 & 74-end)

Continuing Care 
Home Education 
(slides 1- 23, 53 – end)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Take a 5 minute break (this is flexible as per facilitator judgement) After the break we will return to the education by completing a scenario If you are education for Home and Continuing Care (formerly Home Care/Home Living)  use slides 1-52 and 74 to end (hide slides 53-73) If you are educating for Continuing Care Homes – Type A or Type B (formerly LTC and DSL) use slides 1- 23 and 53 to end (hide slides 23-52)



Home and Community 
Care Scenario

Scenario 
Care Planning Process

Care Plan Process 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
For the next section of this education, you will learn about the care planning process and quality improvement using an example scenario related to home and community care.  



…I knew we needed to complete 
their goals of care and do what 
we could to keep them living in 
the same situation.

-Crystal’s Story-Working Together

Home and Community Care Scenario 
Contributing to Quality Care 

“

”

Care Plan Process – Home and Community Care  

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learner Workbook Page 13Regardless of the continuing care setting, strength-based care, personhood, person-centered care and collaborative practice inform care and care planning processes.  Altogether, these contribute to quality care.  Click on the play video button to watch how a case manager worked together with a cancer care nurse practitioner and the client and her husband to determine services needed and address the client and husband’s goals of care. The clients care subsequently was positively impacted by the services and establishing goals of care.  While you are watching, keep in mind we will refer to this story periodically during this education.  Think about this client’s experience, the change in process and how it impacted the care plan.  �Activity: video – click to next slide, video runs automatically (run time: 4:31) (Crystal's Story - Working Together – YouTube  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b5r5B4jsee4&t=4s)



Care Plan Process – Home and Community Care  

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
video (run time: 4:31) (Crystal's Story - Working Together – YouTube  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b5r5B4jsee4&t=4s)



Contributing to Quality Care

Unmute and share who else might 
be part of this collaboration

Examples:
• Health Care Aides
• Cancer Care Nurse 

Practitioner, Physician
• Spiritual Care Practitioner
• Palliative Care Nurse 

Consultant

Care Plan Process – Home and Community Care  

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learner Workbook Page 13Activity (part 2): Unmute and share who else might be part of the collaboration in Crystals Story (optional for learners)Animation of Examples:Review Example (if needed to start discussion): health care aides – provide personal care and respite; cancer care NP, physician, for response to chemotherapy, treatment options; OT – ensure equipment well fitted for client; Spiritual Care – ensure opportunity to support patient sources of spiritual strength, listening, compassionate presence, etc; Palliative Care Nurse Consultant e.g. symptom assessment and management, spiritual and emotional supportIn ZoomClick View Option (top centre of screen)Click Annotate in drop down menuClick WriteClick area on screen and type in your responseIn TeamsType your response in chat boxPhone-in learners unmute and say one disciplineIn-PersonWrite on post-it note and bring to poster/space on wall



Care Plan 
Process

Policy, Practice, Access & Case Management

Assessment

Decision-
Making

Planning

Evaluation

Communication

Care Plan Process – Home and Community Care  

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learner Workbook Page 14Now that we have reviewed the philosophy underpinnings of care planning, we can address the elements of the care plan process which include:AssessmentDecision makingPlanningCommunication andEvaluation.  The image of the care plan process helps us identify the elements of care planning which are meant to be fluid and not linear The care plan process includes everyone involved in the client's care: client, informal supports, health care providers, volunteers, other site staff…all team members can support in any step of the care planning processYour program/site may benefit from well-defined timelines and roles and responsibilities to ensure complete care planning.Care Planning in Continuing Care is learning opportunity for all involved including the client, may be a culture shift in some programsCare planning integrates collaborative practice, strengths-based care, and person-centred care
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Care Plan Process: Assessment

1

2

All domains: emotional, intellectual, 
mental, physical, social, spiritual

Formal or informal

Care Plan Process – Home and Community Care  

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learner Workbook Page 14Care planning starts with a comprehensive assessment of the client, exploring all domains: emotional, intellectual, medical, mental, physical, social, and  spiritual.  Comprehensive assessment allows us to identify strengths, challenges, and unmet care needs,  which helps us to identify areas of concern or assessed needs. Assessment findings are collectively provided by all health care team members and can occur at any time including on admission, annually, with a significant change for HC. When being client centered, it is important to involve the client in every assessment.  Client’s may choose to delay or decline assessment and may require teaching to ensure the client is informed about the purpose of the assessment and how outcomes from assessment are used.  2.  When completing assessments, also consider information and observation from both formal, paid caregivers and informal caregivers, the family or others interacting with the client to inform your assessment.  (Provincial Continuing Care Assessment Guide for Continuing Care Case Managers) and ask the client  “What is important to you?” and document client’s exact words.



30

Share with the group
one to two resources 
used to ensure 
comprehensive 
assessment at your 
site. 

In your workbook, 
describe how different 
disciplines contribute to 
assessments.

Care Plan Process – Home and Community Care  

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learner Workbook Page 15Assessment invites multiple perspectives and can help you identify the role of other in the care team Example: PT and OT roles overlap but each have other specific areas of expertise  Activity-Share: Ask learners brainstorm resources used to ensure a comprehensive assessment at their own sites.  Facilitator reviews answers broadly (not individual answers)Activity-Write: In your workbook (page 15) describe how different disciplines contribute to assessments. For HC Example (based upon Crystals Story):  While at a home visit assessing her client, her clients husband received a call from the Palliative Nurse Practitioner.   Crystal discovered another discipline who was contributing to her clients' assessments and care. The nurse practitioner was doing a functional assessment to explore the value of chemotherapy for the elderly womanIn ZoomClick View Option (top centre of screen)Click Annotate in drop down menuClick WriteClick area on screen and type in your responseTeamsType your thoughts in the chatPhone-in learners can unmute and say your optionIn-PersonRecord your option on a sticky note and walk it to a walla wallPhoto Credit: Asian Patient with Doctor. From Resource Development Team. 



Care Plan Process: Decision Making

Identifying actual 
assessed needs of the 
client

Focus on creating 
client-centered goals

Goal Setting

Analysis

Care Plan Process – Home and Community Care  

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learner Workbook Page 16-18The next step of the care planning process is Decision Making.Decision making is accomplished by first analyzing what is causing the assessed need/what the assessed need is based on, and then by goal setting.   



Care Plan Process: Decision Making

• Identifying assessed needs of the   
client

• Understanding the client’s preference 
about meeting needs (if applicable) 

• Understanding the root cause of each 
need

Analysis

Care Plan Process – Home and Community Care  

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Analysis of assessed needs calls for a review of information from multiple sources.  E.g., standardized interRAI assessments, Allied health assessment, medical history, interRAI tracking tools, documentation, medication management assessments etc.Here is where we: -Identify actual assessed needs of the client and how different needs might be related-Understanding the client’s preference about meeting needs (if applicable)-Understanding the root cause of each need



Identify Root Cause: 5 Why’s
Care Plan Process – Home and Community Care  

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Think back to the Crystal Video: The Clients are elderly couple-we will call them Mr. & Mrs. Jones; Home care is now involved – nurse is Crystal, visiting Mrs. Jones doing symptom management assessment-Mrs. Jones has diagnosis of cancer…For purposes of education, we will assume the following:Mr. & Mrs. Jones are at risk of increased stress and reduced coping – can fall under several different care planning category areas : Psychosocial: mood/emotion/behaviour; supports.  For this will use psychosocial well being Informal support/family live far awayMr. & Mrs. Jones are not aware of options for formal supportThe services home care will provide to start are: 3h respite weekly, am and hs care daily, bath weeklyFacilitator Review lines 1-5 from slideIn the example of Mr. and Mrs. Jones in Crystals story, the client and health care team may determine that care plan goals and interventions are appropriately linked to psychosocial well-being or would better fit under mood/emotion and behaviour or supports. The key message is to try and focus on the root cause. 



Care Plan Process: Decision Making

Goal Setting

Care Plan Process – Home and Community Care  

• Focus on creating client centred 
goals

• Negotiation
• Work with client to ensure options 

are understood 
• Respect personhood

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learner Workbook Page 17Once we have completed an analysis, we will help the client to set goals.  Setting goals will focus on what the client wants and is able to achieve.Goal setting looks at what the desired outcome is (for example to prevent, improve, maintain, reduce, receive or be able to. Has a timeframe and can be evidenced by a measurement that identifies progress).the client has the ultimate say over client-centred goals that address the root cause (keep asking “why” to get to root cause)getting to that point is a negotiation; a balance of addressing important medical needs in a way that respects the health system and its limitations, the client and their abilities and the health care team’s desire for the client to realize positive results. The case manager works with the client to ensure all their options are understood and makes recommendations based on best practice. Respecting personhood gives the client the ability to make decisions that may not be “best-practice” or ”not in the client’s best interest” (as seen from a medical model/medical diagnosis approach)



Setting Goals

S M A R T
Specific Measurable Achievable Realistic Timely

Defined 
outcome

The 
individuals 
goal is …

Determine 
progress

We will track 
progress by …

Attainable

We will 
achieve this 

goal by doing 
the following…

Appropriate for 
the individual 
and situation

This goal 
helps the 
individual 

because …

Defined 
timeline

We will 
complete this 

goal by …

Care Plan Process – Home and Community Care  

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learner Workbook Page 18In connect care, Goal statements are structured using the SMART formula for goal writing.  This style of goal writing differs from some of the current documentation systems we use.A SMART goal is: -specific, measurable, achievable, realistic and timely.  A strong SMART goal would specify a frequency and target timeline for outcome and identify how effectiveness will be evaluated. 



Care Plan Process – Home and Community Care  

Write a SMART goal that 
addresses Mr. and Mrs. Jones 
need for respite.  

Mr. Jones will receive necessary supports to 
manage Mrs. Jones care within 1 week as 
evidenced by Mr. Jones expressing improved 
levels of stress and coping abilities.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learner Workbook Page 18Activity: in your workbook (page 18), write a SMART goal that addresses Mr. and Mrs. Jones need for respite.  (remember there are stress and coping concerns)Ask a learner to share their goal-review with them their use of the SMART formula to address Mr. and Mrs. Jones need for respiteShare this example goal statement if needed (click to animate)Example (based on Crystal’s Story): Mr. Jones will receive necessary supports to manage Mrs. Jones care within 1 week (or sooner based upon needs) as evidenced by Mr. Jones expressing improved levels of stress and coping abilities.



Care Plan Process: Planning
Right care, right place, right provider

Encourage client independence 
and participation

Honour the client’s privacy and 
comfort
Ensure the right person is 
performing the task

Care Plan Process – Home and Community Care  

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learner Workbook Page 19The planning phase of the care planning process is where goals relate to interventions that support those goals.Interventions should encourage client involvement and independence, are outcome-focused and specific to the client goalConsider:What interventions does the client want to help to achieve their goals? How frequently do the interventions need to be completed? Which team member is responsible for the interventions?We don’t always have to do things to or for the client, creative interventions may be appropriate, consider alternatives like teaching, self-reporting, monitoring, and evaluation.  



Intervention Frequency Provider

Respite & bath 4 hours weekly HCA

Teach, coordinate, 
assess, monitor

Weekly x 3, 
then reassess

Case 
Manager

Interventions (Examples)

Care Plan Process – Home and Community Care  

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
 Learner Workbook Page 19Interventions need to relate to your clients' goals.  Depending on the situation multiple interventions could apply to one goal, or one intervention could apply to multiple goals. Interventions will evolve as client status and preferences change.Here are some example Interventions based on Mr. and Mrs. Jones in Crystal’s storyFacilitator read example interventions on slide.  Note that Teach, coordination, assess, monitor also refers to health care professional interventions that can be developed e.g. Teach client and caregiver service options available….etc. 



Care Plan Process: Communication

Care Plan Process – Home and Community Care  

Communication is key to 
implementation. 
• Tools to communicate 

key changes

• Document all steps 
• Client should have a 

copy of the care plan

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learner Workbook Page 19/20Communication is the key to implementing a care plan.  Communication can be written or verbal. Documentation of any care planning discussions and decisions is required and needs to be communicated to the care team.  This includes information that supports why you have or have not addressed certain assessed needs in the care plan. Review what this process is for your clinical area/site.  Examples of communication tools in home and community care areThe daily living support plan or community living support plan (connect care), the Behaviour Support Plan, the Care Plan, comprehensive care plan with care plan category (problems), goals & interventions NOTE:  Although the taxonomy in Connect Care uses the term “problem’ to describe assessed need categories in the care plan, when speaking to clients about the assessed need, focus the conversation to what the client wants to work on.  “assessed need”Other communication tools that programs may use include electronic medical records, whiteboards, communication binders or report logs, secure email, client care conferences, telephone calls/faxes, teleconferences, videoconferences…Remember that the care plan represents the client and evolves with the client, so we must document changes and improved client outcomes. Nothing in the care plan should be a surprise if the right people were involved. Ensure the client is offered a copy of the care plan.  (to meet Standard 1 of the CCHSS)



Care Plan Process: Communication

Share with the group what is most 
important to communicate during shift 
report. 

In your workbook
write down the different ways you 
communicate within your team.

Care Plan Process – Home and Community Care  

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learner Workbook Page 20Activity-Write in your workbook (page 20), record how you communicate within your teamExamples of communication tools in arethe daily living support plan or community living support plan (connect care), Behaviour Support Plan, the Care Plan (comprehensive care plan with care plan category (in connect care the “problems”, goals & interventions), safety risk assessment, client conferences in personOther communication tools that programs may use include electronic medical records, whiteboards, communication binders or report logs, secure email (e.g. connect care inbasket, telephone calls/teleconference/Videoconference, Activity-Share: using poll or annotate stamp – ask learners to list what they feel is important to communicate during shift report-open conversation, examples include: changes in client condition, falls, transfers, admissions, appointments, anything you need to ensure is handed over to the oncoming healthcare team. Example (based on Crystal’s Story if needed to begin discussion): Mr & Mrs. Jones goal is improved quality of life e.g. decrease stress of caregiving, Mrs. Jones has an appointment with Cancer NP, GOC needs to be completed, respite care is being implemented, etcIn ZoomClick View Option (top centre of screen)Click Annotate in drop down menuClick WriteClick area on screen and type in your responseTeamsType your thoughts in the chatPhone-in learners can unmute and say your optionIn-PersonWrite on post-it note and bring to poster/space on wall



Care Plan Process: Evaluation

• Review 
client goals
documentation 
frequency of 

intervention(s) 
• Validate assessed needs
• Update care plan

Care Plan Process – Home and Community Care  

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learner Workbook Page 21-23The process of evaluation begins as soon as the care plan is implemented. Care plans are evaluated with every scheduled interRAI reassessment  and with significant changes, regardless of the reason for change.  Change can include change in an intervention (i.e. you change the bedtime care to supper care as this works better for Mr. & Mrs. Jones) or change in frequency of an intervention (i.e.. You increase respite hours from 3h once per week to 3 hours twice per week).Evaluation requires that the health care team reviews client goals; reviews documentation and confirms how often intervention was integrated in care (especially for “as needed” interventions); re-assesses and validates assessed needs; and update the care plan.How will you know when the assessed need is met? Involve the client and the health care team in a review of the measures identified in the goal.  Ask if the interventions been helpful and need to continue?  Has the assessed need been resolved? and re-assess if the assessed need has changed or interventions need modification. Consider if the care plan was effective in determining progress, review if interventions are supporting client goals, and identify changing needs.



Closing the Loop
Care Plan Process – Home and Community Care  

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learner Workbook Page 21One of the things you can do as part of the evaluation is go back to your 5 why’s and ask if the assessed need is still an assessed need and if the goal has been met.  Let’s re-apply the 5 whys for Mr. and Mrs. Jones from Crystal’s story, to demonstrate how the goals and interventions for the concern  of psychosocial well-being have helped toward resolving Mr. and Mrs. Jones previously assessed needs.  (Read through the five points) Why are Mr. & Mrs. Jones at risk of having Psychosocial well-being concerns? The risk of psychosocial well-being concerns have reduced with Home Care InterventionWhy are Mr. & Mrs. Jones at increased risk of stress and reduced coping? Home Care intervention has helped Mr. Jones to feel improved levels of stress and copingWhy is Mr. Jones responsible for the full-time caregiving of Mrs. Jones? Mr. Jones is still responsible but has the support of  home careWhy  do Mr. & Mrs. Jones not have any other support? They do now! Home care is providing respite weekly, am and hs care daily, and bath weekly.  The CM is assessing their needs regularly. Why are Mr. and Mrs. Jones not aware of formal support options? The CM has done a great job of informing them of what service options are available to them. When we review the questions, we can now see a result of the  patient centred care plan for the category of psychosocial well being, Mr. and Mrs. Jones goals have been met and the goals and interventions are working…



Break
5 minutes

Policy, Practice, Access & Case Management

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
-5 minute break (facilitator: specify return time and begin on time)-stretch, move around, rest your eyes (look away from the screen)



Quality Improvement
Just Culture

• Safe, 
encouraged, 
and enabled

• Continuous 
quality and 
safety 
improvement

Patient First 
Strategy

• Excellence in 
patient 
experience

Quality 
Indicators

• Formal or 
informal

• Novel or 
anticipated

• Client to 
system level 
impact

Quality Improvement – Home and Community Care

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learner Workbook Page 23-26Meeting standards like CCHSS and Accreditation Standards is generally seen as evidence of quality.  That said, quality improvement is more than just meeting the minimum standards and passing an audit.  As results change, our expectations about quality evolve.Quality improvement includes elements of Just Culture and Patient First Strategy:Just Culture supports staff to feel safe, encouraged, and enabled to discuss quality and safety concerns before, during, or after an adverse event and ensures that staff will be supported and treated with care, compassion, respect and dignity.The Patient First Strategy helps us be clear on our focus of quality improvement for the client and excellence in the patient experienceQuality indicators are measures that enable us to quantify the quality of care and services.  They may be formal such as assessment outputs, audits, quality committees, and quality boards. Formal results, such as Hand Hygiene statistics, often get the most attention as they are easiest to identify.  Informal quality results are not formally measured.  As an example, the health care team may recognize trends in clients that may require creative solutions to concerns/assessed needs, which then result in new processes or ways of doing things. 



What does Care Planning have to 
do with Quality Improvement?

Quality Improvement

Program 
Improvements

Improved Client 
Experience

Care Plan

Assessment

Quality Improvement – Home and Community Care

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learner Workbook Page 24What does Quality Improvement have to do with care planning?  ASSESSMENT is the beginning of the ripple out effect. Think about the outputs from our standardized interRAI assessment tools that we use in continuing care, such as the interRAI-HC the RAI 2.0, or interRAI Long Term Care Facility. The outputs from these standardized assessments provide validation of client needs and the care plan addresses those needs. Animation 1: Click for CARE PLAN A good assessment leads to a good care plan.Reflect on Mr. and Mrs. Jones Crystal’s story. Mrs. Jones has cancer, wants quality of life vs quantity, and requires home care services.  In our examples for goals and interventions, we stated Mr. Jones and Mrs. Jones were at risk of struggling with stress and coping. When Mrs. Jones interRAI is completed, the informal support CAP is triggered.  As a result, the health care team modify Mrs. Jones care plan with interventions that contribute to providing support and care provision.  “Respite and bath 4 hours weekly” and other person-centred interventions are added to the care plan.  Over time, Mr. and Mrs. Jones level of stress and coping ability improves.  (and so does Mr. and Mrs. Jones quality of life.   At subsequent assessments the informal support CAP is not triggeredAnimation 2: Click IMPROVED CLIENT EXPERIENCE Using the interRAI outputs to guide us along with consideration to the clients' strengths and goals lead to a more comprehensive care plan, which in turn improves client experiences.  Also, In Crystals story she recognized the value of supporting Mr. and Mrs. Jones.  She initiated a collaborative relationship with the NP from Cancer Care.  Recognizing this opportunity contributed to the client experience. Animation 3: Click PROGRAM IMPROVEMENTSImproved client experiences may lead to site and program level improvements. Recognition of opportunities for program improvements, like the creation of interdisciplinary processes at the site level.   Animation 4: Click QUALITY IMPROVEMENTIf we think about it, outputs also provide a foundation for continuous quality improvements that are required by the CCHSS, Standard 19: Quality Improvement Reporting.  



Clients & Quality Improvement

• Quality Councils
• Patient Relations
• Resident and 

Family Councils

Quality Improvement – Continuing Care Home

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learner Workbook Page 24As an employee in home and community care, you may encounter times when quality improvement initiatives are undertaken in response to formal indicators (e.g. RLS, interRAI outputs, HQCA surveys) and informal indicators (concerns, feedback) , which help identify priority issues. Quality improvement initiatives bring knowledge and expertise from other perspectives, facilitating potential solutions for implementation. Forums where quality improvements are initiated in home and community care include:By quality councils (or working groups) at Home and Continuing Care offices Patient Relations, in response to concerns, suggestions, commendations and feedback from patients, families, and the public. Resident and Family Councils in licensed supportive living settings and continuing care homes type A and type B (formerly DSL and LTC)



Reporting & Learning System

Quality Improvement – Home and Community Care

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learner Workbook Page 24-25Alberta Health Services has a single, province-wide system for patient safety reporting, called the Reporting & Learning System for Patient Safety or RLS for short.  RLS supports a just culture that includes reporting and learning as key elements.  Consistent reporting of hazards, close calls and adverse events is also supported by the AHS procedure Reporting of Clinical Adverse Events, Close Calls and Hazards. Reporting is encouraged for the purpose of learning about and improving patient safety throughout the health care system and supports AHS’s commitment to providing a quality health system for all Albertans.  Examples of RLS report submissions include falls, medications, pressure injury/skin, wound, medical device incidents or problems, laboratory or blood product problems, to name a few.  Contracted service providers / operators have different procedures and methods for reporting of hazards, close calls and adverse events, and their staff should follow their respective processes when reporting. 



Clients & Quality Improvement

Health Quality Council of Alberta | Improving Healthcare in Alberta (hqca.ca)

Quality Improvement – Home and Community Care

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learner Workbook Page 25The Health Quality Council of Alberta (HQCA) is Alberta's go-to resource about what clients experience in Alberta’s Health Care system. HQCA believes that reporting about what’s happening in our healthcare system can lead to quality improvement and a better healthcare system in Alberta.HQCA provides information about quality and safety in Home and Community Care. Right now, the client experience surveys provide information about home and community care client experience with:Courtesy and respectListeningReaching case managerHelp with community servicesInvolved in care planningCare plan meeting needs Home set-upEncouraging independencePersonal care staff capabilityVisit cancellationPain managementMedication reviewHelp to stay at homeFamily doctor informedOverall ratingIn the future, HQCA will be adding information about delivery of care, and clinical care. For more information, go the to HQCA Website 

https://hqca.ca/


Quality Management Reports (QMR)
• Measure progress toward 

quality goals
• Informs decisions related 

to: 
• Quality 
• Client safety
• Performance
• Workflow
• Patient flow

Freepik.com, 2023

Quality Improvement – Home and Community Care

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learner Workbook Page 25Another example of quality reporting is with the Quality Management Report Home Care Office, available to Alberta Health Services on Tableau.  It is designed to support analysis and informed decision making related to quality, client safety, performance, workflow and patient flow at the home care office level. Aggregation of information at the home care office level includes operators who deliver home care services in combination with AHS to clients living in their home or in a supportive living accommodation. (QMR offices Tab)To learn more about the quality indicators measured on the QMR Home Care office, ask your manager for more information.  There is a monthly drop-in meeting for frontline leaders and teams. Quality Management Reports are also shared with contracted service providers.  Consider collaborations with Quality Improvements. 



Quality Improvement in Action

• Improved client experiences

• Desired outcomes

• Measurable

Quality Improvement – Home and Community Care

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learner Workbook Page 26Quality improvement is a shared responsibility.  Our goal is improved client experiences.A QI activity should identify an outcome and have a means of being measured, similar to goals and interventions.  Improvement strategies must identify the desired outcome and how it will be measured: the specifics of that are documented in the care plan, where it may lead to a larger scale intervention, or it can become a QI activity.  Watch this next video.  Starts automatically when advance to next slide. Old Ways & New Doors:



Policy, Practice, Access & Case Management

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Video starts automatically. time 3:15 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VW1iu9czNqs



Share with the group 
how this example had 
impact

Quality Improvement in Action
Quality Improvement – Home Care

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learner Workbook page 26Discuss how Self Managed Care orientation had impact on the client experience.  How did it lead to a larger Quality Improvement? In Zoom or TeamsUnmute and share your thoughtsIn-PersonShare your thoughtsIdeas for discussion:Clients had improved knowledge about SMC as they could learn at their own pace and refer to the information. There were more clients who were better able to complete the SMC onboarding process. Clients had fewer questions about self managed care. To conclude the presentation, go to the “Wrap Up” slides (84 to end)



Continuing Care Home 
Scenario 
(CCH Type A, CCH Type B)

Scenario 
Care Planning Process

Care Plan Process 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
For the next section of this education, you will learn about the care planning process and quality improvement using an example scenario related to continuing care homes. 



I could see both the side of 
management and the side of 
the Health Care Aides, but to 
me, consistent staffing just 
made sense for the residents. 
From our perspective the roll-
out was seamless. 

-The Good Daughter

Continuing Care Home Scenario – 
Contributing to Quality Care 

“

”

Care Plan Process – Continuing Care Home

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learner Workbook Page 13Regardless of the continuing care setting, strength-based care, personhood, person-centered care and collaborative practice inform care and care planning processes.  Altogether, these contribute to quality care.  In the following 2 videos we will see how a client's care and subsequent plan of care was positively impacted by a change in staffing processes at a continuing care facility. (future language Continuing Care Home)The process change involved the staff, the client, and the family, and improved experiences.  The first video is a family member’s perspective of this change, and the second video from the managers perspective. While you are watching, keep in mind we will refer to this story periodically during this education.  Think about this client’s experience, the change in process and how it impacted the care plan. Note: examples offered in this education may not reflect the client’s actual experience�Click slide to play first video The Good Daughter (run time: 4:31) (plays automatically) (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZbuAV-xLvSY&t=1s)



Care Plan Process – Continuing Care Home

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Video The Good Daughter (run time: 4:31) (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZbuAV-xLvSY&t=1s)



Contributing to Quality Care

We had a new care 
plan for their mother, 
and I had assured 
them that we would 
implement it. 
But, I also knew things 
would have been 
missed because of the 
rotation.

-The Big Leap

“

”

Care Plan Process – Continuing Care Home

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learner Workbook Page 13Introduce next video “The Big Leap-Marfe Story”Video plays (4:29 minutes) when advance to the next slide https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aSL__zLdxsw



Care Plan Process – Continuing Care Home

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aSL__zLdxsw



Contributing to Quality Care

Care Plan Process – Continuing Care Home

Unmute and share who else might 
be part of this collaboration

Examples:
• Nutrition Services
• Occupational Therapy
• Recreation Therapy
• Spiritual Care
• Server
• Front Desk Receptionist

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learner Workbook Page 13Activity (part 2): Unmute and share who else might be part of this collaboration, optional for learners-co-facilitator to record all words on whiteboardExample (if needed to start discussion) (animated): Nutrition – can support diet routine; OT – problem solve and adapt valued occupations to maintain participation; provide equipment to support autonomy and ensure equipment well fitted for client;   Rec Therapy – incorporate music therapy for cognitive stimulation; Spiritual Care – ensure opportunity for prayer and hymnsdon’t forget about the server who brings meals to the client or the front desk receptionist – these are the people who tend to have the most relaxed relationship with the client and may be the person the client trusts mostIn ZoomClick View Option (top centre of screen)Click Annotate in drop down menuClick WriteClick area on screen and type in your responseIn TeamsType your response in chat boxPhone-in learners unmute and say one disciplineIn-PersonWrite on post-it note and bring to poster/space on wall
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The Care 
Plan Process

Policy, Practice, Access & Case Management

Assessment

Decision-
Making

Planning

Evaluation

Communication

Care Plan Process – Continuing Care Home

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learner Workbook Page 14Now that we have reviewed the philosophy underpinnings of care planning, we can address the elements of the care plan process which include:AssessmentDecision makingPlanningCommunication andEvaluation.  The image of the care plan process helps us identify the elements of care planning which are meant to be fluid and not linear The care plan process includes everyone involved in the client's care: client, informal supports, health care providers, volunteers, other site staff…all team members can support in any step of the care planning processYour program/site may benefit from well-defined timelines and roles and responsibilities to ensure complete care planning.Care Planning in Continuing Care is learning opportunity for all involved including the client, may be a culture shift in some programsCare planning integrates collaborative practice, strengths-based care, and person-centred care
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Care Plan Process: Assessment

1

2

All domains: emotional, intellectual, 
mental, physical, social, spiritual

Formal or informal

Care Plan Process – Continuing Care Home

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learner Workbook Page 14-151.  Care planning starts with a comprehensive assessment of the client, exploring all domains: emotional, intellectual, medical, mental, physical, social, spiritual.  Comprehensive assessment allows us to identify strengths, challenges, and unmet care needs,  which helps us to identify areas of concern or assessed needs. Assessment findings are collectively provided by all health care team members and can occur at any time including on admission, annually, with a significant change for HC. When being client centered, it is important to involve the client in every assessment.  Client’s may choose to delay or decline assessment and may require teaching to ensure the client is informed about the purpose of the assessment and how outcomes from assessment are used.  2.  When completing assessments, also consider information and observation from both formal, paid caregivers and informal caregivers, the family or others interacting with the client to inform your assessment.  (Provincial Continuing Care Assessment Guide for Continuing Care Case Managers) and ask the client  “What is important to you?” and document client’s exact words.



61

Share with the group
one to two resources 
used to ensure 
comprehensive 
assessment at your 
site. 

In your workbook, 
describe how different 
disciplines contribute to 
assessments.

Care Plan Process – Continuing Care Home

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learner Workbook Page 15Assessment invites multiple perspectives and can help you identify the role of other in the care team Example: PT and OT roles overlap but each have other specific areas of expertise  Activity-Share: Ask learners brainstorm resources used to ensure a comprehensive assessment at their own sites.  Facilitator reviews answers broadly (not individual answers)Activity-Write: In your workbook (page 15) describe how different disciplines contribute to assessments. Example (based on Harmony’s Story): Recreation Therapist reports that Carol participates in activities like hymn-sign more frequently when her morning care routine is followed closelyIn ZoomClick View Option (top centre of screen)Click Annotate in drop down menuClick WriteClick area on screen and type in your responseTeamsType your thoughts in the chatPhone-in learners can unmute and say your optionIn-PersonRecord your option on a sticky note and walk it to a wall



Care Plan Process: Decision Making

Identifying actual 
assessed needs of the 
client

Focus on creating 
client-centered goals

Goal Setting

Analysis

Care Plan Process – Continuing Care Home

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learner Workbook Page 16-18The next step of the care planning process is Decision Making.Decision making is accomplished by first analyzing what is causing the assessed need/what the assessed need is based on, and then by goal setting.   



Care Plan Process: Decision Making

• Identifying actual assessed needs of 
the client

• Understanding the client’s preference 
about meeting needs (if applicable) 

• Understanding the root cause of each 
need

Analysis

Care Plan Process – Continuing Care Home

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Analysis of assessed needs calls for a review of information from multiple sources.  E.g., standardized interRAI assessments, Allied health assessment, medical history, interRAI tracking tools, documentation, medication management assessments etc.Here is where we: -Identify assessed needs of the client and how different needs might be related-Understanding the client’s preference about meeting needs (if applicable)-Understanding the root cause of each need



Identify Root Cause: 5 Why’s

Care Plan Process – Continuing Care Home

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learner Workbook Page 17Analysis involves a review of information from multiple sources to identify areas of concern, assessed needs and client preferences.Let’s think back to the Good Daughter video:-Carol’s lack of bedtime routine leads to her calling her family at all times of the night.   -We can ask the 5 Whys to help us dig deeper and determine the root cause. -From there, we can try to identify how best to supports Carol’s needsFacilitator Read lines 1-5 from slideIn the example of Carol’s lack of sleep, the client and health care team may determine that care plan goals and interventions are appropriately linked to sleep health or would better fit under communication, mood, behaviour or other. The key message is to try and focus on the root cause of the assessed need, and streamline goals and interventions. If more than one care plan category has the same interventions, then the assessed need root cause may not be identified.



Care Plan Process: Decision Making

Goal Setting

Care Plan Process – Continuing Care Home

• Focus on creating client centred 
goals

• Negotiation
• Work with client to ensure options 

are understood 
• Respect personhood

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learner Workbook Page 17-18Once we have completed an analysis we will help the client to set goals.  Setting goals will focus on what the client wants and is able to achieve.Goal setting looks at what the desired outcome is (For example to prevent, improve, maintain, reduce, receive or be able to. Has a timeframe and can be evidenced by a measurement that identifies progress).the client has the ultimate say over client-centred goals that address the root cause (keep asking “why” to get to root cause)getting to that point is a negotiation; a balance of addressing important medical needs in a way that respects the health system and its limitations, the client and their abilities and the health care team’s desire for the client to realize positive results. The case manager works with the client to ensure all their options are understood and makes recommendations based on best practice. Respecting personhood gives the client the ability to make decisions that may not be “best-practice” or ”not in the client’s best interest” (as seen from a medical model/medical diagnosis approach)



Setting Goals

S M A R T
Specific Measurable Achievable Realistic Timely

Defined 
outcome

The resident’s 
goal is …

Determine 
progress

We will track 
progress by …

Attainable

We will 
achieve this 

goal by doing 
the following…

Appropriate for 
the resident 
and situation

This goal 
helps the 
resident 

because …

Defined 
timeline

We will 
complete this 

goal by …

Care Plan Process – Continuing Care Home

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learner Workbook Page 18In connect care, Goal statements are structured using the SMART formula for goal writing.  This style of goal writing differs from some of the current documentation systems we use.A SMART goal is: -specific, measurable, achievable, realistic and timely.  A strong SMART goal would specify a frequency and target timeline for outcome and identify how effectiveness will be evaluated. 



Care Plan Process – Continuing Care Home

Write a SMART goal that addresses 
Carol’s need for improved sleep.

Share the goal you have written.

Carol's altered sleep pattern related to 
environmental factors and psychological factors 
will improve within 3 months as evidenced by 
fewer calls to the family between 2200 and 0500.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learner Workbook Activity Page 18Write a SMART goal that addresses Carols need for improved sleep.  (remember she is calling her daughter Harmony through the night)Ask a learner to share their goal-review with them their use of the SMART formula to address Carols need for improved sleep.Share this example goal statement if needed: Example (based on Harmony’s Story): Animation:Carol's altered sleep pattern related to environmental factors and psychological factors will improve within 3 months as evidenced by fewer calls to the family between 2200 and 0500.



Care Plan Process: Planning
Right care, right place, right 
provider
Encourage client independence 
and participation
Honour the client’s privacy and 
comfort
Ensure the right person is 
performing the task

Topic: Care Plan Process – Continuing Care Home

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learner Workbook Page 19The planning phase of the care planning process is where goals relate to interventions that support those goals.Interventions should encourage client involvement and independence, are outcome-focused and specific to the client goalConsider:What interventions does the client want to help to achieve their goals? How frequently do the interventions need to be completed? Which team member is responsible for the interventions?We don’t always have to do things to or for the client, creative interventions may be appropriate, consider alternatives like teaching, self-reporting, monitoring, and evaluation.  



Interventions

Intervention Frequency Provider

Ensure client settled 
into bed by 2200

Daily HCA

Offer snack at 2100 Daily HCA
Provide 15 minutes of
1-to-1 support

As needed: when family 
reports 2 or more phone 
calls from client between 
2200 and 0500 on same 

day

HCA, 
volunteer

Topic: Care Plan Process – Continuing Care Home

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
 Learner Workbook Page 19Interventions need to relate to your clients' goals.  Depending on the situation multiple interventions could apply to one goal, or one intervention could apply to multiple goals. Interventions will evolve as client status and preferences change.Here are some example Interventions based on the Good Daughter (Carol and daughter Harmony)



Care Plan Process: Communication

Communication is key to 
implementation. 
• Tools to communicate 

key changes

• Document all steps 
• Client should have a 

copy of the care plan

Topic: Care Plan Process – Continuing Care Home

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learner Workbook Page 19-20Communication is the key to implementing a care plan.  Communication can be written or verbal. Documentation of any care planning discussions and decisions is required and needs to be communicated to the care team.  This includes information that supports why you have or have not addressed certain assessed needs in the care plan. Review what this process is for your clinical area/site.  Examples of communication tools used in a Continuing Care Home Type A are the bedside care plan, Behaviour Support Plan, the Care Plan [comprehensive care plan with care plan category (in connect care the “problems”, goals & interventions] Examples of communication tools used for Continuing Care Home Type B are the community living support plan (connect care) (or Daily Living Support Plan) Behaviour Support Plan, the Care Plan (comprehensive care plan with care plan category (in connect care the “problems”), goals & interventions]  NOTE:  Although the taxonomy in Connect Care uses the term “problem’ to describe assessed need categories in the care plan, when speaking to clients about the assessed need, focus the conversation to what the client wants to work on.  “assessed need”Other communication tools that programs may use include electronic medical records, whiteboards, communication binders or report logs, secure email (e.g. connect care in-basket), telephone calls, faxes, teleconference/videoconferenceRemember that the care plan represents the client and evolves with the client, so we must document changes and improved client outcomes. Nothing in the care plan should be a surprise if the right people were involved. Ensure the client is offered a copy of the care plan.  (to meet Standard 1 of the CCHSS)



Care Plan Process: Communication

Share with the group what is most 
important to communicate during shift 
report. 

In your workbook
write down the different ways you 
communicate within your team.

Topic: Care Plan Process – Continuing Care Home

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learner Workbook Page 20Activity:  In your workbook record how you communicate within your teamExamples of communication tools in continuing care homes using Connect Care areThe Bedside Care Plan (Type A CCH) Daily Living Support Plan (Type B CCH, AHS owned/operated) or Community Living Support Plan (Type B CCH), the Behaviour Support Plan, the Care Plan [comprehensive care plan with care plan category (in connect care the “problems”), goals and interventions.]Other communication tools that programs may use include electronic medical records, whiteboards, communication binders or report logs.Activity-Share: using poll or annotate stamp – ask learners to list what they feel is important to communicate during shift report. Examples include: changes in client condition, falls, transfers, admissions, appointments, anything you need to ensure is handed over to the oncoming healthcare team.  Example (based on Harmony’s Story if needed to begin discussion): Carol’s goal is improved sleep, Carol went out to dinner with her family and returned tired, she settled into bed at 2130 (earlier than usual)In ZoomClick View Option (top centre of screen)Click Annotate in drop down menuClick WriteClick area on screen and type in your responseTeamsType your thoughts in the chatPhone-in learners can unmute and say your optionIn-PersonWrite on post-it note and bring to poster/space on wall



Care Plan Process: Evaluation

• Review client goals
• Review documentation 
• Frequency of 

intervention 
• Validate unmet needs
• Update care plan

Topic: Care Plan Process – Continuing Care Home

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learner Workbook Page 21-23The process of evaluation begins as soon as the care plan is implemented. Care plans are evaluated with every mandatory assessment (quarterly and annual) and with significant changes, regardless of the reason for change.  Change can include change in an intervention (i.e. Trial of medication) or change in frequency of an intervention (i.e.. behaviour support reduces from every 2 hours to every 4 hours).Evaluation requires that the health care team reviews client goals; reviews documentation and confirms how often intervention was integrated in care (especially for “as needed” interventions); re-assesses and validates assessed needs; and updates the care plan.How will you know when the assessed need is met? Involve the client and the health care team in a review of the measures identified in the goal.  Ask if the interventions been helpful and need to continue?  Has the assessed need been resolved? and re-assess if the assessed need has changed or interventions need modification. Consider if the care plan was effective in determining progress, review if interventions are supporting client goals, and identify changing needs.



Closing the Loop
Care Plan Process – Home and Community Care  

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learner Workbook Page 22One of the things you can do as part of the evaluation is go back to your 5 why’s and ask if the assessed need is still present and if the goal has been met.  Let’s re-apply the 5 whys for Carol from the Good Daughter video, to demonstrate how the goals and interventions for the care plan category of sleep and rest have helped toward resolving her previously assessed needs.  (Read through the five points) Why is Carol caller her family in the middle of the night? Harmony has reported that she has received 50% fewer calls from her mother Carol in past 3 months Why can’t Carol fall asleep? Carol bedtime routine include person-centred  interventions that promote her sleepWhy doesn’t Carol have a regular bedside routine? The interventions on the care plan now support a regular bedtime routineWhy do staff not know Carol very well? No longer an issue-there are consistent HCA’s working with Carol who know her wellWhy does the assignment change every month?  The site has changed their practice - consistent HCAs are assigned to        provide Carol’s careWhen we review the questions, we can now see a result of the patient centred care plan for the assessed need of sleep and rest, Carol’s goals have been met and the goals and interventions are working…



Break
5 minutes

Policy, Practice, Access & Case Management

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
-5 minute break (facilitator judgement)-stretch, move around, rest your eyes (look away from the screen)



Quality Improvement
Just Culture

• Safe, 
encouraged, 
and enabled

• Continuous 
quality and 
safety 
improvement

Patient First 
Strategy

• Excellence in 
patient 
experience

Quality 
Indicators

• Formal or 
informal

• Novel or 
anticipated

• Client to 
system level 
impact

Topic: Quality Improvement – Continuing Care Home

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learner Workbook Page 23Meeting standards like CCHSS and Accreditation is generally seen as evidence of quality.  That said, quality improvement is more than just meeting the minimum standards and passing an audit.  As results change, our expectations about quality evolve.Quality improvement includes elements of Just Culture and Patient First Strategy:Just Culture supports staff to feel safe, encouraged, and enabled to discuss quality and safety concerns before, during, or after an adverse event and ensures that staff will be supported and treated with care, compassion, respect and dignity.The Patient First Strategy helps us be clear on our focus of quality improvement for the client and excellence in the patient experienceQuality indicators help us measure how we are doing.  They may be formal such as assessment outputs, audits, quality committees, and quality boards. Formal results, such as Hand Hygiene statistics, often get the most attention as they are easiest to identify.  Informal quality results are not formally measured.  As an example, the health care team may recognize that many clients sleep through breakfast which may require creative solutions (such as to offer a second seating for breakfast).



What does Care Planning have to 
do with Quality Improvement?

Quality Improvement

Program 
Improvements

Improved Client 
Experience

Care Plan

Assessment

Topic: Quality Improvement – Continuing Care Home

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learner Workbook Page 24What does Quality Improvement have to do with care planning?  ASSESSMENT is the beginning of the ripple out effect. Think about the outputs from our standardized interRAI assessment tools that we use in facility-based care, e.g. the interRAI HC for DSL (or for LTC, the interRAI LTCF or RAI MDS 2.0). The outputs from these standardized assessments provide validation of client needs and the care plan addresses those needs. Animation 1 Click for CARE PLANA good assessment leads to a good care plan. Reflect on Carol in the Good Daughter video. Carol has repetitive anxious concerns that result from impaired sleep and rest, which triggers the Mood CAP when her interRAI is completed.  As a result, the health care team modify her care plan with interventions that contribute to a regular routine.  “Ensure Carol is settled into bed by 2200” is added to the care plan along with person-centred interventions.  Over time, Carol’s sleep improves and so do her anxious concerns.   Subsequently the Mood CAP is not triggered at next assessment. Animation 2 Click IMPROVED CLIENT EXPERIENCEUsing the interRAI outputs to guide us along with consideration to the clients' strengths and goals lead to a more comprehensive care plan, which in turn improves client experiences Animation 3 Click PROGRAM IMPROVEMENTSImproved client experiences may lead to site and program level improvements. Remember Marfe in the Big Leap?  She initiated a site/program level strategy of consistent staffing.   Assigning a consistent Health Care Aide to specific clients, contributed to  program improvement at the site, decreasing client confusion and resistance to care, thus decreasing demand on staff.  Animation 4 Click QUALITY IMPROVEMENTIf we think about it, the outputs also provide a foundation for continuous quality improvements that are required by the CCHSS, Standard 19: Quality Improvement Reporting.  One example is using Case-mix systems which group clients to:inform fundingcompare and monitor resource use between organizations, and justify creation of other decision-support metrics.  (note this is not an exhaustive list)



Clients & Quality Improvement

• Quality Councils
• Patient Relations
• Resident and 

Family Councils

Quality Improvement – Continuing Care Home

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
As an employee in a continuing care home, you may encounter times when quality improvement initiatives are undertaken in response to formal indicators (e.g. RLS, interRAI outputs, HQCA surveys) and informal indicators (concerns, feedback) , which help identify priority issues. Quality improvement initiatives bring knowledge and expertise from other perspectives, facilitating potential solutions for implementation. Forums where quality improvements are initiated in continuing care homes include:quality councils (or working groups) at DSL and LTC sites officesPatient Relations, in response to concerns, suggestions, commendations and feedback from patients, families, and the public. Resident and Family Councils in licensed supportive living settings such as continuing care homes type A and type B (formerly LTC and DSL) 



Reporting & Learning System

Topic: Quality Improvement – Continuing Care Home

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learner Workbook Page 24-25Alberta Health Services has a single, province-wide system for patient safety reporting, called the Reporting & Learning System for Patient Safety or RLS for short.  RLS supports a just culture that includes reporting and learning as key elements.  Consistent reporting of hazards, close calls and adverse events is also supported by the AHS procedure Reporting of Clinical Adverse Events, Close Calls and Hazards. Reporting is encouraged for the purpose of learning about and improving patient safety throughout the health care system and supports AHS’s commitment to providing a quality health system for all Albertans.  Examples of RLS report submissions include falls, medications, pressure injury/skin, wound, medical device incidents or problems, laboratory or blood product problems, to name a few.  Contracted service providers / operators have different procedures and methods for reporting of hazards, close calls and adverse events, and their staff should follow their respective processes when reporting. 



Clients & Quality Improvement 

Health Quality Council of Alberta | Improving Healthcare in Alberta (hqca.ca)

Topic: Quality Improvement – Continuing Care Home

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learner Workbook Page 25The Health Quality Council of Alberta HQCA is Alberta's go-to resource about what clients experience in Alberta’s Health Care system. The council believes that reporting about what’s happening in our healthcare system can lead to quality improvement and a better healthcare system in Alberta.HQCA provides information about quality and safety in DSL and LTC in relation to Delivery of Care, Resident Experience and Family Experience with: Courtesy and respectDecision-makingFoodHealthcare services and treatments	Interacting with the same staffPresence of a resident and family councilSharing concernsStaffingStaff responsivenessOverall care experienceFor more information, go the to HQCA Website 

https://hqca.ca/


• Measure progress toward 
quality goals

• Inform leadership decision 
making 

• Increase transparency, 
inform knowledge transfer 
and identify areas for 
quality improvement

Topic: Quality Improvement – Continuing Care Home

Quality Management Reports (QMR)

Freepik.com, 2023

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learner Workbook Page 25Another example of quality reporting is with the Quality Management Reports created for Designated Supportive Living (DSL) and Long Term Care.  These reports are available on Tableau, a tool used by AHS to makes data from any source easy to see and understand so we can generate actionable insights, inform decisions and improve the quality of our work.The Continuing Care – Quality Management Reports (QMR) for Designated Supportive Living and Long Term Care and are provided per site  and are used to:Assist frontline leaders and teams to identify quality improvement opportunities and measure progress towards quality goals To support leadership in assessing their site or units quality data in an easy to understand report to inform decision making, and;Increase transparency, inform knowledge transfer and identify areas for quality improvement To learn more about the quality indicators measured on the QMR Designated Supportive Living or Long Term Care, ask your manager for more information.  There is a monthly drop in meeting for frontline leaders and teams Quality Management Reports are also shared with contracted service providers.  Consider collaborations with Quality Improvements. 



Quality Improvement in Action

• Improved client 
experiences

• Desired outcomes
• Measurable

Topic: Quality Improvement – Continuing Care Home

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learner Workbook Page 26Quality improvement is a shared responsibility.  Our goal is improved client experiences.A QI activity should identify an outcome and have a means of being measured, similar to goals and interventions.  Improvement strategies must identify the desired outcome and how it will be measured: the specifics of that are documented in the care plan, where it may lead to a larger scale intervention or it can become a QI activity.  Watch this next video: Walkers Gone Wild time 1:56 [https://youtu.be/MzkrRw29jyo] (opens automatically when click to next slide) 



Topic: Quality Improvement – Continuing Care Home

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Walkers Gone Wild time 1:56 https://youtu.be/MzkrRw29jyo



Quality Improvement in Action

Share with the group 
how this example had 
impact? How did it lead to 
a larger QI?

Topic: Quality Improvement – Continuing Care Home

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learner Workbook Page 26 Activity: Discuss how decorating walkers can impact the client experience.  How did it lead to a larger QI? In ZoomUnmute and share your thoughtsMicrosoft teamsUnmute and say your optionIn-PersonShare your thoughts



Successful organizations understand 

the importance of implementation, 

not just strategy, and, moreover, 

recognize the crucial role of their 

people in this process. 
-Jeffrey Pfeffer    ”

“
Care Planning in Continuing Care – Fundamentals                 Conclusion

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learner Workbook Page 27Read quote Implementation is much easier said than done. This learning has provided the building blocks to help you better implement care planning in your work. This change comes from you and your ability to practice these values in an environment that prioritizes them. What will your role be on the care planning team for your clients?  What are some learnings that you can integrate into your practice immediately that will improve care planning for your clients?



• Care Planning Education Resource
• Workbook links

Courses & Learning Tools

• Care Planning in Continuing Care-Putting it into Practice
• Case Management
• Connect Care
• interRAI Instruments

Learning Opportunities

• Superusers
• Educators
• Managers 

Ongoing Support

Next Steps
Care Planning in Continuing Care – Fundamentals                 Conclusion

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learner Workbook Page 27 and Additional Resources on Page 29What are the next steps you can take in your journey to Care Planning?Here are the links to resources that will support you in Care Planning.-Care Planning Education Resource can be found on Insite: it includes best practice information and guidance-Additional Learning opportunities can be found through MyLearningLink-Case Management education offers standardized curriculum for all in Seniors Health-Care planning is integrated into Connect Care training and practice-Learning Home Dashboard has information about different care planning resources-program-specific questions can be directed to other supports on your team-if you are unsure about your training needs, discuss with your manager
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Now you can:
• Define the core concepts of care planning
• Identify accountabilities for care planning
• Demonstrate person-centred care, personhood,      

and strength-based approach in care planning
• Describe the care planning process
• Associate care planning and quality improvement
• Summarize care planning resources

Learning Objectives Review

Care Planning in Continuing Care – Fundamentals                 Conclusion

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Learner Workbook Page 27Let’s circle back to the learning objectives:Now you can:Define the core concepts of care planningIdentify accountabilities for care planningDemonstrate person-centred care, personhood, and strength-based approach in care planningDescribe the care planning processAssociate care planning and quality improvementSummarize care planning resources
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